
FOR THE IADIES.
ITonp SHilrli Agnln In Fnnlilon.

The shops in New York are again dis-
playing hoop skirts, and report a good
sale for them. At one time the hoop
skirt manufactories were numerous, and
a large capital was engaged in the busi-
ness. Since the hoop skirt went out of
fashion the factories have nearly all dis-
appeared, and the capital has gone into
other enterprises. A hoop skirt manu-
facturer said to a reporter :

" I recollect the time when we em-
ployed 1,200 hande, and our product
was 10,000 skirts a day. That was dur-
ing the war, but about 1868 the hoop
skirt went out of fashion and the trade
died out. There was a transient revival
in 1870, but it disappeared, and from
then until now the hoop skirt trade has
been a very small part of our business.
We have always continued the manu-
facture to some extent, getting orders
every now and then, mostly from the
South and West. Some ladies have
never given up the use of the hoop
skirt at all; but they have been

people who liked it because of
its comfort. Now.however, it is in fshion
again. The demand has sprang up so
suddenly that it is impossible to meet
it. For the last six months there has
been an increasing demand, and in tne
last few weeks, in addition to the local
demand, we have been constantly re-

ceiving orders by telegraph from Phila-
delphia, Pittsburg, and other cities,
and are sold ahead of pvodnction all the
time. The trouble is that the old ope-
ratives have gone into other pursuits,
and it is impossible to got hands enough.
At present we are turning out about 100
dozen a day."

" How do you account for the
change ?"

"Well, you know when fashion runs
to extremes there is likely to be a vio-
lent reaction. Hoop skirts were driven
out of fashion because the style was
pushed to such an extreme. Hoops got
to be four or five yards around in the
style known as tilters.' A lady could
hardly get into a church pew. When
she sat down her dress ballooned and
took lip the whole side of a street car.
The newspapers all got to making fun
of the fashion, and there was a reaction
against hoop skirts. Another thing that
had to do with it, I suppose, was the
hard times. It took a great deal of
fabric to cover those big skeleton tents,
and there was a saving in adopting nar-
row skirts. Now, tight dresses have
been pushed to an extreme, and a reac-
tion toward fuller dresses and the hoop
is natural."

" How does the new style compare
with the oldl1" asked the reporter.

" Look at that !" said Sir. Bradley,
pointing to a hoop skirt hanging from
the ceiling. It was a great circular
wire cage yards around. "Now look
at this I" and he held up a slim, grace-
ful skirt, with hoops secured by broad
tapes, and running about half way up.
" The old hoops ran up to 150 inches in
circumference. The present style runs
from fifty-fiv- e to sixty-fiv- e inches. Now,
if the modistes do not push the style
to excess, and will keep tEe hoop skirt
down to two yards in circumference, it
will remain in use."

" Has there been much change in
the manufacture of hoop skirts V"

' All the change in the world. It was
in 1857 that hoop skirts first came into
use. I remember the first articles of
the kind which were imported from
Europe. They were cumbrous affairs,
the hoops niaile ot bamboo, cane or
rattan. Iron was considered too heavy
a material. Steel hoops were intro
duced by American makers. Ifc was r

long process to get the right quality of
steel. If made too hard the steel would
snap, and if too soft the hoop would
bend in wear and lose its shape. Now.
the steel is so well tempered that the
hoop skirt retains its shape and at the
same time conforms to changes of atti
tude in the wearer like a woven fabric.
The weight of a skirt like that now
coming into fashion is less than one
fourth of that of the old style of skirt,
and the new skirt will wear four timos
as long as the old."

FiiHliton Notes.
Awning striped skirts are worn under

tunics of blue and olive-gree- n ilannel.
White costumes are worn upon the

street and m all publio places in the
country.

The latest poke 'bonnets show signs
of assuming the proportions of the tow-
ering scoops of 1705.

Anew "Jersey "is imported made of
chenille network, with a fine rubber in
the meshing, causing it to fit the figure
as closely as the silk webbing used to
last winter.

Immense Wateau fans made of cre-
tonne are now exhibited, and are made
to match in colors and designs the
bright cretonnes, foulards, Pompadour
cambrics and other gay summer dress
fabrics.

Pretty hats for the country are made
in the "Niniche " shape slanting down
in front over the face. They are fash-
ionably made of the coarse porcupine

- straw in cardinal or gold, and are
trimmed with an Alsatian bow of surah
placed on the crown toward the front
of the hat. The brim is lined with a
shirred trimming to match.

A stylish hat in the modified Marie
Stuart shape is made of marroon straw,
a fine English braid, lined with shirred
satin of a darker color, end bordered
with a tiny gold passementerie. The
outside is trimmed with a satin scarf of
the deep maroon color, shot with gold,
and a wreath of gold-hearte- d poppies,
shading from a deep crimson to a pole
flesh tint.

The costliness and variety of ladies'
hose is daily becoming more marked.
The very last thing in this direction is
to wear a stocking of one color on one
foot and a contrasting one on the other

for instance a black silk stocking on
the right foot and a cardinal one on the
left, or one of pale blue with another
of gold color. This fashion seems to
be more suggestive of a gaudy clown at

" a circus performance than anything
else.

With high Dodices this season tulle
ruches or mull puffs are more fashion,
able than crepe lisse ruffles. If slightly
open the bodice is accompanied by a
deep Stuart collar edged with lace, and
cuffs to match put on over the sleeve
If out Pompudour the open square is
filled up with a finely-shirre- d chemisette
of French mull finished with a full
ruche. A great deal of lace is worn

' about the throat and wrists, and the
corsage bouquet is still the favorite ad-
junct of all summer toilets, however
simple.

A "notice to vacate" in Arkansas
need not be served by an officer of the
law. The muzzle of a shot-gu- n stick-
ing through a front window is invaria-
bly taken as due and sufficient

FARM. WARDEN AXI HOUSEHOLD.

Ton Mncli Ilnr.
Filling a horses rack with hay, as

some persons do, nnd permitting a con-
stant supply to remain before the ani-
mal, is one of the most probable means a
of producing disease, and most positive
in rendering animals unfit for fast work.
Large supplies of hay have the effect of
making the stomach largo and weak,
the belly in course 'of time becoming
pendulous. Not only does the stomach
increase incapacity, but, the large intes-
tines become enlarged.

tfceillng l'len.
Pigs that are to be marketed this

year should be pushed hard from the
beginning. If allowed to stand still for
a day there will be a loss. Ground oats
and corn mixed, or ground com with
wheat middlings, will make a good slop a
for the pigs ; soaked corn will also be
highly relished, and will be found well
adapted to keeping the pigs in high
flesh ; but as soon as the new corn is
fairly in milk that will be found the
best of all fattening foods. On the other
hand, if pigs are to be kept over the
winter there should be no stimulating
or forcing. Give them the run of a
clover field the first summer, with a
small allowance of grain.

Bnvlns .11 nn ii rp.
A young man, eighteen years of age,

who has been his father's main help in
cultivating an eighty-acr- e farm, said
"Our principal business tins- - summer
has been the Raving of manure, one
Item of which has been to supply bed
ding for eight calves that wero kept tin- -

to' a sliert during the entiro summer
Early in the season sawdust was used
daily, in sufficient quantities to absorb
the liquids and keep the calves dry, and
later, dry earth, leaves or anything that
could be obtained most readily. In the
fall thirty-on- e horse-car- t loads of manure
were drawn from this shea. Since
manure is the one article most needed
on a farm, the farmer never should
cease laying plans for making it, and,
if successful, he may look for largo re-

turns in produce." Exchange.

A Hint for Orclinrriintn.
One of the worst enemies the apple

orchard has to contend with is the cod-
ling mcth, which, unless dealt with in a
vigorous manner, is very apt to destroy
the fruit of tho orchard. The pasturing
sheep in the orchard, when the fruit ap
proaches the ripening stace, appropriate
to themselves the earlv decayed fruit that
falls, and thus keep in check the worm
which does all the damage. A. R. Whit
ney, of Franklin Grove, Lee county, Ills.,
the largest orchardist in the United
States, having 45,000 bearing trees, re-

marked at the recent meeting of the
American Nurservmen's Association at
Davton, that he could not get along at
all in his orchard without sheep. While
the fvuit of his neigbors, who do not
keep sheep, suffers badly, his apples
are smooth, sound and uninjured by his
mode of preserving them from the
enemy.

Mleliike In IHIIltlntr.

"We have frequent communications,"
says the AmericnnCulttvator, "lrom our
subscribers concerning the tact ot their
cows giving bloody milk. No one
would be surprised at cows giving
bloodv milk if they were fully aware of
what a network of blood vessels the
udder of a cow is composed. No person
should ever make an attempt to milk a
cow till they have obtained some know-
ledge of its structure ; then we perhaps
should dispense with a large number
of those double-fiste- d men who do not
seem to have any knowledge of the
purposes or anatomy of a cow's bag, ex-

cept for them to squeeze and drag it as
though it were a piece ot dead hide
There is no objection to the strong-hnnde- d

man as a milker, the stronger
the better, but it should be accompanied
by a touch as delicate as a woman's,
Whenever the cow manifests the slight-
est sensitiveness the udder should bo
thoroughly examined. Milking i3 a
pleasure to tho cow when everything
is all right, and whenever it ceases to
afford gratification to the cow there is
evidently something wrong. Never
fail to wash with warm water the bag of
a voung heifer, both before and after
milking."

Knit Tor the Thront.
In these days when diseases, of the

throat are so universally prevalent, and
in so many cases fatal, wo feel it ouv
duty to say a word in behalf of a most
enectual, it not positive, cure tor sore
throat.

For many years past, indeed, we may
say during the whole of a life of more
than forty years, we. have been subject
to sore throat, and more particularly to
a dry hacking cough, which is not only
distressing to ourselves, but to our
friends and those with whom we are
brought into business contact.

Last fall we were induced to try what
virtue there was in common salt. We
commenced by using it three times a
day morning, noon and night. We
dissolved a large tablespoonful of pure
table salt in about a half small tumbler
full of water. With this we gargle the
throat most thoroughly just before meal
time. The result has been that dunn
the entire winter we were not only free
from coughs and colds, cut the dry,
hacking cough has entirely disappeared

We attribute these satisfactory results
solely to the use of salt gargle, and
most cordially recommend a trial of
ot those who are subject to diseases of
the throat.

Many persons who have never tried
tho salt gargle have the impression that
it is unpleasant, huch is not the case.
On the contrary, it is pleasant, and after
a few days use no person who loves
nice clean mouth and a first-rat- e sharp,
ener of the appetite will abandon it.-K- v,

How to Halne Turkey.
Two to four hens and one gobbler are

sufficient, and two to three-year-ol- d

fowls better than younger or older ones,
When they begin to lay watch them and
rind their nests, which are generally
made in some obscure place. Remove
the egg3 as fast as they are deposited in
tue nest, and put a chicken hen a egg
m for a nest egg. When she lays out
her number, which is usually from fif-

teen to twenty, and begins to aet remove
her at night to a point near the dwell
ing, having prepared a setting-plac- e in
a barrel turned down on the side and
straw therein. Fasten the mouth up
for a day and night, so she cannot get
out. The following day remove the
fastening, and if she goes back to her
old nest, take her at night and fasten
her up again for twenty-fou- r or thirty
hours. By this time she will become ao
customed to her new and convenient
quarters and you will not Buffer from
the depredations of crows or egg thieves,
Never put more than seventeen turkey
eggs with a turkey ben nor mora than
twelve turkey egg with a chicken hen,

Some poultry raisers prefer to have all
their turkeys hatched wun ciiickbu uciir.,
but my experience is that the young do
better when reared by their natural a
mother. While your eggs are accumu-
lating

his
keep them in a box or basket in

dark place with an old woolen cloth
under and over them. Handle them
very gently and turn them over in the
basket every few days. Last year I had a
forty-nin- e out of fifty eggs to hatch
when managed as above stated, and

.raised forty-thre- e of them. When the oi
eggs are all hatched, fasten tho hen up
in a sheltered pen so the little things
can got in and out at pleasure, and
where the wind and rain cannot reach
them on the west and north sides.
Keep them in this way until they are
three or four weeks old, and then they
and shift for themselves and will be as
hardy as any fowl. Until they are about

month old they are the tenderest of
all domestic birds. Feed them on curds
and let them have plenty of buttermilk
to drink, with now and then cooked I
corn bread, with a little salt and some
cayenne pepper added before cooking,
and give them wheat screenings occa-

sionally. Feed them regularly night
and morning, and they will always come at
home to roost, after feeding in the fields
for a quarter of a mile around the house
all day. When one-thir- d grown, noth-
ing h better to feed them than whole
grains of corn ; but generally this is not
necessary, as grasshoppers and other
insects are their choice food. Corre
spondence Farmer's Home Journal.

Iteclpim.
Peach ' Bdtteb. Pare ripe peach ps

and put them m a preserving kettle,
with sufficient water to boil them soft
then sift through a cullendar, removing
the stones, To each quart of peach
put one and one-hal- f pound sugar, and
boil very slowly one hour, bur often,
and do not let them burn. Tut in
stone or glass jars and keep in a cool
place.

RASPBEimy Jam. To every quart of
ripe raspberries, allow a pound of the
best loaf sugar. Put sugar and berries
into a pan, and lot them stand two or
three hours. Then boil them in a por-
celain kettle, taking off the scum care
fully. hen no more scum rises,
mash them and boil them to smooth
marmalade. WThen cold, put them in
glass tumblers.

Stewed Cucumbeiss. Cut the cucum
bers fully half an inch thick right
through ; put them in a sauce-pan- , just
covering them with hot water, and let
them boil slowly for a quarter of an
hour, or until tender, but not so as to
break them ; then drain them : you
want now a pint of good cream, and put
your cream, with a teaspoontui ot but
ter, m a saucc-pa- and when it is warm
pop in the cucumbers ; season with
a little salt and white pppper, cook hve
minutes, shaking the saucepan all the
time, and serve hot. It is just as deli
cate as asparagus, and a very nice dish
indeed.

Tomato Pee Meat Take the renrins
of roast meats, (roast beef or other meats
will answer,) chop as for hash, and chop
three times as much bread. Have
peeled some tomatoes. Take a broad
iron or tin basin and grease it, then pro
ceed to make your pie. First put a
layer of crumbs, then a thin layer of
the meat, slice a layer of tomatoes over
the meat, season with salt and pepper,
then add other layera as before, and
lastly, cover the top with the bread,
and press all down fimoothly to form
the upper crust. If you have the
gravy, pour it over the pie to moisten
the bread, but avoid using too much
fat ; or melt a piece of butter m two
cups of water and a little salt, if you
have no gravy. Bake until the crust is
brown and the tomatoes cooked, in n
moderately hot oven, and let it stand tc
cool awhile before turning it out. It
rightly done you will be surprised to
have so nice a dish from remnants. The
canned tomatoes are good in winter.

Beards.
Exceptionally long beards have al

ways attracted a good deal of attention,
and history records many instances ot
this kind. Rauber von Talberjr, a Ger
man knight, and councillor ot Maxi
milian II. (d. 1575), rejoiced in a beard
that reached to his teet, and irom there
again to his waist. John Mayo, a cele
brated painter of the sixteenth century,
who accompanied Uharies V. in his
campaign, had a beard so long, that al
though he was a tall man, it would hang
upon the ground when he stood up
right; he wore it, therefore, fastened to
his girdle.

George Killingworth, sent by Queen
Mary as one of her agents in 1555 to
Czar Ivan the Terrible, is said to have
had a beard five feet two inches long,
In the olden time, when every part of
the body had its price, the beard was
valued at twenty shillings a large sum
for that time while the loss of a leg
was only estimated at twelve shillings,

We can easily imagine that at periods
when the beard and whiskers were
looked npon as ornamental, false beards
were substituted tor the genuine article
Pedro IV., of Aragon (1351), fouud him
self compelled to prohibit his Catalonian
subjects from wearing taise beards
But the most singular substitute is the
golden beard, which, Chrysostemus
says, was worn by the kings of Persia,
Suetonius says the same of Caligula,
the Roman emperor. According to An
dreas Favyn, the kings of France of the
first dynasty wore beards entwined with
scold threads. .Duke lienatus, oi Jior
raine, was the last, and it is related that
he wore at the funeral of Charles of
Burgundy, who died at Nancy in 1477, a
beard of gold thread hanging down to
his girdle. As Jupiter was sometimes
adorned with a golden beard, the phrase
aurenm barbam habere was equivalent to
saving Deum esse.

Beards were at various times taxed
in England. Thus we read in Notes and
Queries that the sheriff of Canterbury
paid three shilling and fourpence for
wearing a beard. In the first year of
Elizabeth every beard above a fort
night's growth was taxed three shillings
and sixpence; but the law was too ab
surd to be enforced. The duty imposed
upon beards by Peter the Great was
ruble (about three shillings). This tax
met with a fate similar to that of Eliza'
beth's, and was soon canceled.

The development of the beard.
well as the hairiness of the body, dif
fers not merely in different races, but
also in families of the same race. In
Europe and a portion of Asia beards
prevail, until we go beyond India, when
gradually beards disappear, as is the
case with the Siamese, Chinese and
Japanese.

Richard Grant White fainted when
friend whose grammar he was correcting
told him oi an Uhio girl whose com
panion asked her at a party, "Shall
skin your apple for you?" "No, I thank
you, she replied, "I have one already
Bkun." Brooklyn i neater.

.!

Boor Marksmen,
On my first shooting expedition to the

Bontobok Flats I was accompanied by
soldier servant who had gone through

course of musketry instruction at
Maidstone with credit, ha l passed all
drills and was fit to fight the foe. He
carried my spare lifle. I left him in
charge of the horses, and tried to stalk

herd of springbok. They took alarm
and ran round to within five hundred
yards of where I had left him. Instead. ' , ' lill t l.S 1 1 - - - . 1wiuuug nit a uuik, urea
without result. On my blaming him ho
said: "It was not a bad shot, sir; I saw
the bullet strike. It was only a hundred
yards short, and a little to the right 1"

Now, there were at least 200 deer in
that herd. I bagged nothing that day,
and toward evening met a Dutch farmer,
followed by his after-ride- r, returning to
camp. Uhey had three springbok and its
one rehbok on their saddles, and these
animals are not very much larger than
goats. I found him very friendly, and

told him I had not been able to got
within 400 yards of game all day, though

had had considerable experience in
India. He said: "That is quite near
enough. I shot one buck 500 yards, one

over 4.00 yards; the other was very
near, only auu yards." He asked me to
come to his camp, and told me that judg-
ing distance was the great difficulty,
and having rifles properly sighted. He
pointed to an ant hill on the opposite
side of several ravines, and said :

"That is 500 yards off," set his sights,
fired, and the white dust flew in the air.
He pointed to another in an opposite
direction, and Baid : " That is 400
yards," altered his sights and the dust
flew again. This rifle was sighted at
one hundred yards, at which distance,
he told me, he had often killed single
deer. I bought it of him. There are
st v oral reasons why the Boers should
be what they are as a nation without
exception the finest bhots in the world. itThey carry rifles from boyhood all the
year round, having no close season for
game, the countless herds lrom the in
terior of Africa constantly invading
their farm3. The clearness of the at
mosphore enables them to see a great
distance, and the almost constant dry
ness ot the soil enables them to see
where their bullets strike, and to know
if they have judged tho distance ac-

curately.
i

This is an incalculable ad' I

vantage, as in Scotland it is almost
lwavs impossible to see where the

missing bullet strikes, and few sports
men pretend to kill even the great red

eer at much over UOO yards. 1 knew a
Cape farmer constantly kill bushbok no
bigger than a fallow deer from his
dressing-roo- window on a sunny grass
field at a measured distance of 400
yards, where they would come to feed
at dawn. London Field.

Toy Fislols and Lockjaw.
On summinor up the casualties of our

explosive holiday, tho Fourth of July,
the numbers of the killed and maimed
ival those of some battles which have

decided the fate of empires.
The majority of the injuries were m-

flicted by the toy pistol, using blank
cartridges, the introduction of which
has been followed by a general epi-
demic of lockjaw, particularly in our
larger towns and cities.

The toy is a cheap contrivance of cast
iron, with a barrel about two inches
long. It is a breech-loade- r, intended
for blank cartridges, the powder being
held in a metallic case either by a paper
wad or by folding inward the slashed
end of the cartridge-case- . There is no
half-coc- the trigger catch is roughly
made, and there is always danger of an
accidental discharge when tho hingod
barrel is being returned to place alter
t ho insertion of the cartridge. At such
times the barrel is held in the left hand,
and the discharge inflicts an ugly wound
in the palm. Other wounds are inflict
ed by the paper wad or by fragments of
tiie cut end ot the copper cartridge-case- ,

which Rre shot off with considerable
force. In other cases buck-sho- t, gravel,
nails or other missiles, placed in the
barrel by heedless or malicious urchins,
have caused severe, sometimes fatal, in
juries. The more serious wounds
however, are usually caused by acci
dental discharges, the powder, wad or
copper fragments entering the lacerated
palm and so injuring the nerves that
lockjaw is the result. lucre were sev
enteen fatal cases of this sort in Balti
more on the Fourth. Fifty cases were
brought in for treatment in three hos
pitals in this city, with eight or ten
deaths; and there is no telling how
many more cases were under private
treatment. Other townj aj ear to
have suffered proportionally except
Philadelphia, where, in consequence of
fifteen fatalities from toy-pist- wounds
last year, the use ot the weapon this
year was suppressed by the city author
lties.

Other towns will do well to follow
the example of Philadelphia. Parents
are often ignorant or careless, and a five
or ten-ce- pistol oners irresistible at
tractions to many boys. In anticipation
of next year s celebration some means
should be adopted to prevent the man
ufacture, sale and use of such murder
ous playthings. Even the use of the
pistol shaped device for snapping paper
caps should be stopped. No harm can
result from them directly, but the habit
which children acquire of pointing such
things at each other in lun is not con
ducive to care or caution in handling
real pistols. Scientific American.

Wanted Enough,
" What kind of a house do you

want r asked the architeet. " Oh," re
plied the citizen, wearily, "I don't want
a house at all. I just want you to build
me three tiers of closets, like jail cells;
one hundred and thirty closets in a tier,
and put a roof over the top tier. I
want to put up a house that will contain
enough closets to satisfy my wife." But
tne architect, who was a man ot broad
experience, told him he would have to
put a thousand closets in a tier and
make the edifice six stories high, and
then his wife would say, when it was
completed, that there wasn't a closet in
the house big enough for a cat to turn
around in. Haxtkeye.

Paper belting is used with success in
the machinery hall of an exhibition now
neld in Japan. Xt is said that tne belt-ingma-

of paper has been tested, and
found to be much stronger than that
mane oiordinary leather.

Mr. George Bancroft, the historian,
divides his time between his writings,
his roses and horseback rides. He will
be eighty-on- e in October next.

MUwaukes Erentag WiaoonBln.l
The Bpirit of mortal may not be very

proud, but we notice it waxes overly
profane in some eases where rheumatism
is the moving cause. We use St. Jacobs
Oil for ours and are happy.

Better break tbv word than do worse
in Aeepuig it.

Springfield (Mass.) Dsilj Union.)

His Answer.
They tell it on one of our citizens who

was ambling toward his place of busi-

ness, that he was approached by a lady
acquaintance of the family, who said:

Mr. , I hear you are suffering from
rheumatism, is it so?" "Rumor tis
m'm?" said our citizen of few words, as
he proceeded on his way. OverinChico-pe- e

our neighbors and friends have been
having quite a time with rheumatism;
but according to reports received by our
representative the flurry is over, as the
sure antidote has been used and thus
commented upon! Mr. C. N. Manchester,
rtnt.lnr street, savs relative to his ex- -

nerience: I have used St. Jacobs Oil,
and esteem it the best remedy for
rhanmatism I have ever tried. It acta
like magic, and I cannot over estimate the

value when 1 pronounce u me great-
est

by
rheumatio remedy of the age. at

There were 20,000 negro slaves in
England in 1764, and they wore collars
like those put upon dogs. her

T. I. Wavth n Tl'l n 1 .
" I was troubled for many years with Kidney

nnmnloint. Oravnl. p.ta.i mv blood ueeiime nun.
wan mill anu lnacuvo: couiu unruiy umn.

nhnnt. nnd nn old worn out man all over,
and could get notliinu to help me, until I pot
Hop Hitters, aim now j. am a uuy ugnui, m--

hlond and kidnovs aro all riaht. and I am as
netivB & a man of thirty. although I am seven-

and I have no doubt it will do 8 1 wolt
tor other ol my age. 11 is worm me i mi.
(Father.)

A French duelist, who killed his vio- -

tim, has boon pontenccd to four mouths
imprisonment, and to pay $20,000 to the
family of his victim.

nnnl nif-l- n thi ITnttnp.
AekDrueciatsfor " llonirh on lints." It clears

out rats, mice, roadies, nies, lue.
Puws Cod Livrn Oil made from selected

livers, on the seashore, by Casweix, Hazard &
Co.. New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet, ratients who have onco taken it prefer

to all others. rhvHicians have decided it
superior to any of the other oils in market.

ItESC'ITED FROM DEATH.
William .T. Cnnchlin, of HnmervUle, Mass., sav: In

lie fnU of 1870 1 was taUcn with blecdinc of the Inns.
followed by a scvero cnujih. Ilostiny appetite and
floph, and was confine d to my bed. la 1877 I was ad
mitted to the hospital. The doctors said I bad a nolo
in my lunir as bis as a At one time a re
port went around that I was dead. I pave up hopo,
but a friend told me of Pn. William Hall's Balsam

on tub Lcnos. I itot a bottle, when, to niy surprise,
commeuot-- to l better, and y I feel bettet

than for three years past. I write this hoping every
one alhicted with diseased lunfis will take Da. Wil
liam Hall's Balsam, and bo convinced that con- -

BUMerioN can he ixiiKi). lean positively say it has
done more Rood than ull the other medicines I have
taken since my sickness.

WARll.VNTEIJ FOB. 3 4 YEAltS
AXlt SEVER FAILED

To CTOE Oroup, Spasms, Dtnrrhnpa, Pysenterv nnd
T.iit.-- nio'ruiuiy, un:i I'I aisam ki-.-

perfectly harmless; also externally. Cuts. Bruises,
Old Soros, Pains in the limbs,

bark and chrst. Hn.-l- a remedy is lM. TOBIAS'
YKNETIAN LIMMKXT.

Xd one it will ever bo without It;
puysicians use rr

15 rents mill liny a Treatise npon the
Horae and his Diseases. Book of 100 papes. Valuable
to overy owner of horses. Postapo stamps taken.
Sent postpaid by NEW Y OltK NEWSPAPER ONION.
1 50 Worth Street, New York.

THE MARKETS.
1

NEW YORK.

Beef Caitle Med. NaUive wt. 11

CalvesPoor to Prime. Veals. . hyjiti 8

Sheep 4 rJ G'
Lnnibs riU
Hugs Live. uvvtS b

llrcxseil, city H':Ji
Flour Ex. State, good to i'uney 5 15 Oti 6 DO

Western, good to iiuiey 5 4U ej) 8 IMJ

Wheat No. 2 lied, August.... 1 25J.i) 1 2(il
No. 1 Into 1 2jJif9 1 2a

live State SU tfS 'JO
ISiu-le- d State 80 C'S SO

Corn UniadcdWesternMixed 4!) (4 58J
Southern lellow 57 (ifl 57

Oats White State 45;Vfl i'Kt
Mixed Western 42 (& 47

Hay Medium to l'rimo 05 (J) Uo

Straw No. 1, live 75 (ij) 85
Hops State, 1S80 13 H 23
I'urlt .Moss, new, lor export. ..is uu ,i uu
Lard City Steam 11 CO (cll 00

Helmed n o mil io
Petroleum Crndo 1l

liclmed c!e,(ts
Butter Stato Creamery 22 0i 2

Dairy 21 (si 2:1

Western Ini. Creamery 10 f'S l'J
Factory .'. 11 M IH

Cheese Stato Factory 8 (o 10?
Slums 4 di 7
Western 7 04 Qi

Bscs State and Teim IVJih 18
l'oatoes E;iriyltoso,Stato,bbl 125 150

BUFFALO.
Steers Extra 5 90 Oi 6 10
Lambs Western 5 00 06 6 00
Sheep Western 4 00 0i 4 50
Hugs, liood totnoice loruers. . n an (9 u au
Flour C'y Ground, No. 1 Spring 5 50 0i GOO

Wheat No. 1. Hard Dnlutli.... 120 Oi 1 26
Corn No. 2 Mixed 52 OA 51V.
Oats Stato 87 0i 3a
Barley Two-rowe- d State GO 90

BOSTON.

Beef Extra plate and family. .15 00 10 00
Holm Live 7 0i 7

Hogs City Dressed 8 0i 8

i'urlt r.xtra rnme per nui . . . . n ou tio uu
Flour Sprint; Wheat Patents.. 6 50 Oi 8 00
Corn Mixed and lellow 50 0i 01
Oats Extra Wliite 51 Oi 53
live State 1 18 0i 1 20
Wool Washed Comb & Delaine 42 Oi 41

Unwabhed " " 20 Oi HQ

WATEHTOWN fMASS. ) CATTLE MAJtKCT.

Beef Cattle Live weight 3k(?4 5V
Sheep 4 5
Lambs 6 oi ,V,
Hogs, Isorthorn o os o

FHILAUELFHIA.
Flour renn. Ex. Family, good 5 75 0i 5 75
Wheat-N- o. 2 lied 1 21 1 20
live State 80 OA 80
Cora State YeUow 57 57
Oats Mixed 88 Oa

Butter Creamery. Extra I'a... 21 OA 25
Cheese New York Full Cream. UVM ll1.
retroloum crime ,V9 '

lieliued 7'4rti 7;

wegetine
Prostrated from Weakness.

Baltimore. Md.. June 5. 1879.
UB. HTEVEs:

Dear Sir lean testify to tho cood efTcetH oi ymu
medicine. For several years I was atliicted with a
severe couh and wenbn-'-ws- and w;is perfi-cl- proa- -
tracted; tnit alter taking three ootties ot your veoe- -
Ti"E, maue from tne jrjir,tert i was entirely relievea.

very
MKS. M. E. STREET,

61 Gil more Street.

Skin Disease Cured.
Baltimore. Md.. June 4. 1879.

Dear Sir About biz moutha auo 1 found my fare
anrl limlv nvivd With JJI il lit. VkmKTINE W1LB

tronriy recommended to me by a friend and I pro-
cured some at a neighboring dnip store. After using
two hottlt I uiubt Kay I was eutii'Wy eurd, and 1 cau
cheerfully recommend it an a ot"-- pi,t w

lowi:n'sj'i:ik.
lua bo. Caroline St.

I AM CURED.
Rt. Louis. Mo.. ft, 1879.

I have been suffer hue lrom chronic Ulcerations of
the It k for tho httt live yearn. About three month"
axo I wat recommended to use Veoj-tine- and fringe
using it 1 am cured. I am never without Vklejine
in the house. juum w.uiNfcu.

I'.VJM Warrcu fit.
Mr. Wagner ie one of our old German citizens ol St.

Louis, and i nave amu mm v kqjiimk. xx. u. v uui,

To Purify the Blood.
Baltimore, Md., May 5, 1879.

Ufa DtIVCIKI!
huvH iiflArl vour Vfofttmc. and believe It 1a

ti.o htt iiiitrin out lor drivimi awuv all
of the blood, reinoviUK boiln, pimpleH aud all other
eruptions OI IU Kin. an 11. mj tau my
trieiiu as a goou iuiuk iu puruy iuu uioou,

Xourt rwauouttully,
HENllY LEWIS.

Old Town Hotel.

Veaetine
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Th Sonrceof Vitality.
It from the blood that the body derive

vitality, since not only doei the blood contain
the elements oi muscular ami nervous tissue
and bone, but upon its outgo through lt many
channels and reflux to the heart, existence it-

self depends. If then this vital feeder nd
motor be deficient in nourishing constituents,
the body loses strength and weight, ana health
languishes. In order to enrich the blood, and
thus impart fresh vigor to an onroeblea eystom.
stimulate flaeeina digestion with the national
iuvigorant, Hostotter'e Stomach Bittors, which
by infusing energy into tne operations oi tne
stomach, promotes, nay, insures thorough
rtixostion nu assimilation, ana consequent
nutrition. A gain in appetite, vigor and flesh,
and digestive tranquillity is invariably found
to follow a course or tins aeservcaiy popular
touio, which is moreover a reliable preventive
of malarial fevers.

n Isabella, of Spain, is a great
admirer of the Taris Figaro, and fre
quently drops in of an evening to see

staff at work, always ending her call
inviting the force out to a banquet
her expense. We don't see how an

editor can work witn a queen rummag-
ing round the office knocking over type
and reading manuscript that is none of

business. It would annoy us to
death. Peck's Sun,

W.nr Mil fn. rllll-f- f VmAlt.
"T believn it to bo all wronu and even wicked

for cleruvmen or other public men to be led
into giving testimonials to quack doctors for
vile stuffs callod medicines, but when a really
meritorious article is made un of common valu
able remedies known to all, and that all phy-
sicians use and trust in daily, we should freoly
commend it. I therelore cheorlnliy and Heart
ily commend Hop Bitters for tho good they
Vista done me and mv friends, firmly believing
thov have no conal for family use. I will not
be without them." ...nev. , waeningion, u. u.

Two persons have given $5,000 and
$10,000 respectively, to carry out the
plan for a homoeopathic hospital lor
womon ami children at .boston.

Warner's Hafo Kidney nnd I.iycr Cure.

Man wants but little here below and
he can get that quickest by advertising.

" Mf-sbb- White & Buhdick, Druggists.
Ithaca. N. Y.: I can recommend Ely's Cream
Balm to relieve all persons suffering with Hose
Cold and Hay Fever. I have been a great
Bufferor from the same complaints; have had
ereat relief bv usimr the Halm, i nave recom
mended it to many of mv friends for Catarrh
and in all cases where they have used the Balm
freely have been cured. T. Kenney, Dry Goods
Merchant. Ithaca. N. Y.. September 0, 1880."

"I have beon a sufferer for years with
Catarrh, and under a physician's treatment for
over a year; have tried a number of 'Bure-enr- o

' remedies and obtained no relief. I was
advised to try Ely's Cream Balm. It gavo me
immediate relief. I believo I am now entirely
cured. G. S. Davis, iirst National Bank, .Eliza
beth, N. J., August 14, 1879." Druggists'
price, 50 cents, un receipt oi ou cents wui man
a pacnago.

H.LY URKAM PALM UP., UWegO, J. I,
'J.f ('ems Will llnv

a Treatise upon the HorHo nnd Lis Diseases.
liook ol ion pages, valuaolo to overy owner
ot horses, l'ostage stamps taken. Sent post
paid by New York Newspaper Union, 150 W orth
Street, fow Horn.

Vhokttse does not act as a cathartio to do- -

bilitato tho bowels, but cleanses all the organs,
each to porlormtho liiuctions aeyoly- -

ly upon tiiem.
Tho Chineso must tro. and all Americans

should go and buy a bottle of Carboi.ink, tho
deodorized petroleum hair renewer and dresser.
Since tho recent improvement, no preparation
ever had such a salo as uarbolike.

PERKY DAVIS'

A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

181 Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

HJi Mi Sprains
AND

Bruises,

Burns

mm w lis AND

Scalds,mm mmm mm Toothache
AND

Headache.
Will SAI.K BY AI.l imrooisTH.

N Y N U-- a
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

a
GEORGE E. LEMON, Alt'yat Law,

wiorvwrp given io aeruiu cuouts la nearly every
Vmilv ill tin' V. H. CnnvKi;mili'iuffl invited. Mini

Pkoifii or modH for oiiiiiou tn i No

BIBLE REVISION
U 00NTEASTED EDITIONS.
Containing the OM anl New Vcirtons, in pur n 11 rI

cofiUHiiM. J hs host nnd ulUHtrated edition
oi tin- K.'vist-- a mv icBtiunt'iit. jUhuouhoI people are
wailing lor it. Vouoi 1 deceived by tho
lous I'ltifiisnt-r- oi nucnoreaitions. bee that the copy
you buy roiitiiins 1 DO line engraving on stcfll and
vouu. ili.- in mo omy lutve i pe cuiurHHieu em
linn and .rrpiits htp coining money Belling it.
AIJENTS U'A TKII. Si nd for circulars and ex
tra terms. Add'tttt NATIONAL jPt'll. CO., PuiU.. Pa.

HHSftPEST 10QKS IN THE
r Tmnu' History of

9 wry oi fciiiUaiiti. Pi eng. literature, i rge
flvI h lT?ftlS:uo

fti.HuU
roil. I 1 lanio .vol., hantiaouaplv... C4taltgn4

cloth : oul ouunu, lor OD,J. 4lU ell. em.
MANHATTAN BOOK CO 10 W. 14th St., N.Y. P.O. Box 4680,

1C41 MAPLKVVOOD INtSTITl'TE,XOtJ., For Vouiiif Ladiew. Pittsheld. Wawa. J.001,
Hare arivaiitnuet Location of uiirlvnled
neiiuiy ana wunmriiy.itev.u.v. srjcAK, Jtrineipai.

f1irI Cured by Asthma Cure.
tical. Free of Dr. It. KCUIFI M ANN, St. Paul, Minn.

I'l A Parlay at humeeabily made. Costlyv OutUt iree. Add s Tuuk &i Co.. Aujjiusta.Maiue.

A MjEX'H Ilrnln Food-cur- es Nervous Debility &
WriiUu.'HHoi lalldrueuists.

fcend for Circular. Allen's Pharmacy, itlH First av.,N.Y.
IJENTMWANTKI for the Beet and FlwteitA Kfilini.: Pictorial liooks and Bibles. Prices reduced

per ct. National Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa,
Vnilftlft MEN Learn Telegraphy. Earn40to100
i uunu iiik.ii a nionth. Graduates guaranteed

pa h g offices. Add's Valentine Bros., Janesville, WU.
aw k in your own town. Terms and $5 outfitvuu free. Add's H. Hallktt & Co., Portland, Maine.

a 1i9( per day Samples worth "tree.lu Address ttrmaoM & Co.. Port land. Maine,

ETROLEUr.1
CIANS of EUROPE and AXEEICA.

Tho most Valuable
Remedy

known.

B0B8.

A V . 1 O. . IA . !mruj luem. m bu av wsu uxei

THEGREAT.
a ffiiMiivftFiaiirii 3lynesiiiyE.

IHEUIimE
Neuralaia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, wett

ings end Sprains, uurns ana
Scalds, General Bodily

Fains,
Yooih, Ear and Ifoadacho, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all omen
Pains and Aches.

No rrcTwrntinn on earth equals St. ,Trv Oli
a a , re, Kim pic and ricnp External

V. A vll ..nlniU bill tllO CnlllPIl lHUVei T

trilling nntlav et SO I'entK. nnd everyone niilerlnn
Willi pain cuil have cheap and iioaitive pruof of its
clitimn.

Directions in Eleven Lannnnscj.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Ualtimiirr, M(l., V. S. A.

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC SOAP of your Grocer.
2d. Ask him to give you a bill

of it.
3d. Mail us his bill and your

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU FREE

seven beautiful cards, in six col

ors and gold, representing Shak- -

speare's " Seven Ages of Man."

. L.GRAG1N & CO.,

116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HAMACTOBY

Anil YMcsa'e Depot,

465 FULTON ST.,
Immw BROOKLYN.

Important to tlie MaMs of America.
Tho MOST MAUVKItOI H INVENTION in the

WOULD in tho "Wll.SOMA" M.WiM-.Tl-

JAI.UIiT. ,..,
Tuov cure r. hi- imoi..':. Knnwn io

man, without lnr rliiilv nt l ei. nr o:'c;nni- -

tii!l. yiiil.MIO l'i;i:su.N, nurn .r ft iava.
1. 11 is. iiri' now r joiciiiii in the bh of ltV
STtlllKD HKAI7TH. , ,. ..

All rlM'eI:n mill luistnini-- orupm i"r v. i i.imiaia
(Wit.-- 1ini.-.- lii- - ntil.lf to A1. 1I.,SU, 4H3
Fl'LTON ST., KHKOKIAS.

tor riiviiiHiv. nt ana otucr memoranda
"V. IJ.soNlA."

Wo iiivr-fro- the liM oi llumsiuiascf " WII.SONIA"
lUltiifillK the tojlo-.v;!i- :

li'.i'UI-.:- I ,M I I V. I'.l'.f
Hon. Horatio Si', iimiir. ITtii-u- N. V.: lion. Potnr

Coopi-r- Hun. 'L'liurlow Wei:d, l?onuimilore 0. K. tiar- -
nii, lienrml K, (ivHliUln, JililL'i- l.i'vl oi

N. Y. Cilv; .1. It. Ho-- I (mi Sprui-- St., N. V.J
11. V. l'uirwiMlii-r- Iwivlitmt). Si ruco St., N. Y.) 13.

Jl. Stiiiion InuTrhi'.r.o, S mi St., .: Thoniaa
Hull. lHt O;mton Avi-.- Jir,io!i!n; I'o.onol lttivaru
:!:(!, M K. I'.l'.li St.. K.Y.: ll:i:i..Tohn iliti-lu'l- ItivuK- -

itI. Hroolil: n: Mrs. 1!. i:oi.li,;;'.'.. st.,u klyn.

ihe fcPnrest and Umt Medicine ever Jludo.
Acolinbination of Hops ESuctlU, Man

d rafclo Dandel lorit witn uu tut) best and
mostel urativu pjoptTtictt of all other Bittern,
malcesthetfrcate.t BlOOd Purifier Liver
Reg u tor, a"1 Jjif0 nml "ealtu ltctitoring

uartu-N- oAtteut 'onJHHBW"0
diseasecVan possibly lnt? exist wWre Hop

Bittern are used,so railed and perfect are their
onprn.tionH.1

They gfts MwliV" wi'I"'!ltll"Eellldlnam
t aii i.nDa mi lnymentR cause Irregular!

tyoftheliowelsoA urinary organs, or vho
A,,ieteiiVIon1,0, and nyild Stimulant,

Uoi Bitten, are invaVuul,!. Without IntOX--
icatins.

No matter whatvour fo ollnsrs or symptoms
are what tlie dlneaxe or aUment In use Hop Hit
ters. Don't wait until you aare sick uut It you
only feel bod or miserable.B-isetlie- at once.
It may save youi Jift-.l- t liae!'' a v o U hundreds.

500 will be paid for a ca5 they will not
euro or help. Do n..t suiter rU-'- your friends
surXer.but use and urge themL us0 Hop B

ncmcmber, Hop Bitters. Is noT1J'!. lruf!Bi
drunken nostrum, but the l"uresti n l Best
Medicine ever made i the "UiVALIDSfc. FHHSNU

and IIOPB" and no person or family
should be without tnera.
r. t un Ahuoluto and lrremHtihlA pur., I

of opium, toiiacco andl
narcotic". All sold uy nniir-'isls-

. Bend
for circular. uop uiiier. nrg. no.

Koc1u-"t- r.N.T fnn Toronto. mT

3

S.-i3r3.-- t

Used and approved by the leading PHYSI

Family

Payne's Automatic Engines.

Ill V.

Reliable. Durahln and Rronointpnl. will fiimUth a
horse power with H lewfuel and water than any otherEngine built, not fitted with an Automatic Cut-of- f.

Bend tor Illustrated Catalojfue "J," tor Information kPrice,. B. W. Payne Si Sons, Box bou Coruimr. N.Y.

War.
fhe jrreat of I'nlvcrnl Knowledge

now completed, lare type edition, nearly 4O,(iO0
topics iu every department of human knowledge,
about 40 percent, laiycr than Chambers' Encycloie-di- a.

Id per cent, larger than Appletou's, 20 per cent,
hiiyerthan Johnson's, at mere fraction of theircost. Fiitof n large Octavo Volumes, nearly 13,000
paRcn, complete in cloth binding, 81 ji in half Hua-si- a,

'jO( in full library sheep, marbled edtjes, 3.
1 H ftftfl RPWARn ftrft.tocl" .wnu flur--r w,wwV ino months of July

and AU'ust. Send qniclr for hjiecimen races andfull particulars to AMllltlOAX HOOK EXCHANGE
John B. Alden, Manager. 701 Broadway, New York!

TDIITU IB Witt"". Thwlfiwl b4
I If U I rl only" rrf. MARTINEZ the QrU

8 pin lib 6m tad Wiurd ViU lot 30 onU wilh m9,
haifiit. Milur of aiM. ud Uk al Lair, und a Il.ii
ricTvai of jnur futut hubud or vift, picbolotwHy
pred iot4, villi aam, tlm and plua of bhuu, uh

ot marriau. Monty rturnd U not latuDsd.
AddMM UnL L Mafbaaa. 10 Maol'r VI. Sutoa, Mm.

XhtVolloS
ArtlcleAfrom nrnm

VeUii suth u j.
Pomad-- VflHlln.Tor the

Treatment aft Vaseline Cold Cream,
WOUITDS. BTTRWH OStsUDO Vi6Tpllor I0L
CUTS. CHTLBT.tk' Vaieliae Toilet Boats,

VASELINE

' " , An atrroeable form of take
OI m oar goods, lag Vueliue inteni&ny.

E5 CENTO A BOX.

tUS DI8EA8E8. EHEDMATTSw'

uohru, wiom, ear laioai, vronp m Ditihthiiri. at

OHANU Ml'.OAL. AT TUB PHILADELPHIA EXPOMITIONhulyiui hjcaaju tu rAsu KUNtamaa.

21

Cyclopedia

JELLY

COWEuTiQSS.


